
Chris Hanna
Sept. 24, 1983 - June 7, 2023

Chris Hanna, 39, of Glen Alpine, NC, went to be with his Lord & Savior on Wednesday,
June 7, 2023.

Born in Burke County, Nc on September 24, 1983, he was the son of Shelia Jean Byrd
and the late Daniel Nelson Hanna. He had previously worked at Ice River Springs and
was currently doing yard maintenance and brick masonry. He loved to go �shing and
play his guitar.

In addition to his mother, Chris is survived by his son, Slade Christopher Razze;
grandfather, Dean Byrd; and several uncles and aunts.

Chris was preceded in death by his father and a son, Nathan Sinclair.

The family will have a private memorial service at a later date.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
He was here but now he's gone He left his name to carro on
those that know him know him well those that didn't o'well
I'm going to miss you friend brother from another Mother.
We May not have been real brothers but in my heart were
brothers no matter if we were locked up or out in the World
no matter how bad of a day I was haveing you could always
make me laugh but your in a better place now were you
don't haft to won't for anything and making more people
laugh take care bro I will never forget you until we meet
again love always you bro. Scotty Dillingham

—Scotty Dillingham

Chris, My heart is saddened that you are not here but you have truly gone to a
better place. Brandy will surely miss you as well. Rest in peace you were always
part of our family.

—Deloris E Mcdaniel

Byrd, Im so sorry to hear. You will be in my thoughts and prayers. May God
always keep you cradled in his hands. Bi ol' loves!!

—Sarah L Snipes-Whitley

You were like a brother to me. We had so much fun together
I lill never forget you buddy.



—Justin lytle

Chris you will be missed,so many memories,love ya

—Tim Townsend

Shelia, I am so sorry for your loss -Angie Clay

—Angie Clay

Shelia I am so sorry for your loss. Just know you are in my
thoughts and prayers. May you �nd peace in the love of
those around you and our Heavenly father.

—Louise Byrd

Shelia, I am so sorry! I know this is very hard on you. If you
need anything please let me know. Love you!!

—Becky Proctor

Very sorry for your loss



Very sorry for your loss

—Mistie Beach

Fly high Chris no more pain!!

—Anonymous

You'll Always Be In My Heart and I Will Love You Forever!!!

—Kathy Spicka

We are all so deeply sorry for your loss. Prayers go out that
the Lord give you strength during this devastating time.

—Kimberly Shrum

You were a good friend to me. I'm sorry we lost touch for a
little while, but rest in peace now bro.

—Kellen Jackson



I am sorry for your loss. I didn’t personally know Chris I met
him a few time walking the street he seemed to be a really

nice person. The family and friends will be in my thoughts
and prayers.

—Jessie Lowery

To you Chris!!!

—Sandra Rhom

Even though I didn't get to spend much time with you as you
got older I will always remember your chubby cheeks and
beautiful smile.

—Pat Barus

—Tara Razee

Fly high my son I love you 

—Shelia byrd


